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The Toronto World$1600 t
V For sale, handsome detached residence, 

lake front, Centre Island, nine well-lighted 
nicely furnished, sink In kitchen,rooms,

city water, verandah, etc. H. H. WIL
LIAMS, 10 Victorta-Areet.CH

YONOE ST.

t
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Temperance Jtn?5°ate■ST A BEAUTIFUL BLUFF./
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I rThe Local Member for East York 
Writes to The World About 

His Future. * v

IiMr, Mentor’s Island of Anticosti Can 
Be Expropriated By the Crown, 

if Needed

\
.I■- V ■

*
V

• mit !►♦ Some People Are Minting 
That He Will Replace 

Hon. R. W. Scott

,/ ■:'v

Proposal to Increase Their 
Number Opposed by the 

Advanced Radicals.

SAYS HE IS SATISFIED TO STAY.FOR THE PUBLIC USE IN ANY WAY *♦

: J7i 8
.Mr. McNeill Will Move a Resolu- 

tloa Involving Closer Trade 
Relation. With BrHaia.

►Premier Hardy 1. the Only Man 
Who Can Create a Vacancy ’ 

Where he Uvea
Ottawa April World laet nlght rece,ved the follow-

to-night gives notice ha on “«*» *>*° lng from Belhaveo, Ont. Everybody will 
into Committee of Supply he will propose * • \

, ,, , - , .. . lonirth 1 bp ^plwsw to near that the writer is stilla resolution which recites at some leugtn , *
the suggestion made In 1896 by Right Hon. . ... , M ln

.. . a .it i/ae rarofin<7 baltor Worla. I am rustlcatiny m Joseph Chamberlain, that duties "goring North GWmimbury. I was surprised at » ,> 
the colonies should be imposed by the Lnltcd receiving a clipping from yesterday’#/ " 
Kingdom upon Imported ^relgn prodn . World,graded
the remarks of the Duke of Devonshire ad hnd becn pas8‘d around among the 
mlttlng the failure of freetrade, Mr. Cham- Liberals of East York to prepare for a 
berlaln s remarks at the Colon... Confer-
6D"And ffr'speecb ^^0^ provided with something

from the Throne contains no Intimation that flow, air, there Is not a word of truth 
the Government have, In response to these ,Q th„{ rumor trom beginning to end,/as 
repeated advances by the Imperial authorl regard, mygeif. I never once thought 
ties, made any attempt to secure for the Qt retiring. ttu(j j am the only man that
produce „of Canada that preferential treat- can oauge e vacancy ln East York for
ment ln the markets of the United Kingdom tbe Legislature, unless, perchance, the 
which would be of such Inestimable value Prlme Minister dissolves the House and
to the farmers and other producers of Can- canaea a vacancy ln every constituency,
ada (competing against foreign rivals in the «elther my physicians nor any other 
markets of the United Kingdom), would set gian advised me to retire from public 
ln motion a great tide of immigration to from any cause whatever. I feel
our shores, people the vast wheat arena ot truly thankful to the Great Architect 
the Canadian Northwest, enhance farm . tbe universe that I have recovered 
values ln the older Provinces, promote tbp from my recent Illness and am now en- 
unlty of oqr Empire, and speedily deliver joying my usual health.
It frpm dangerous dependence upon a for- ' , bave been ln public life for twenty- 
elgn tood supply.” four years. I have honestly endeavor

ed to discharge my public duties In the 
best Interests of the people of this 
country, and in doing so I believe I have 
at least won a measure of respect and 

k esteem from all classes In the com
munity. I have neither sought for nor 
desired any position more congenial 
than that of a public man, endeavoring 
with all tbe abilities he possesses t« de
velop and build up a progressive pro
vince, which Is and wlllcontlnue to be 
tbe foundation, the bulwark, the key- 
stone of a united and prosperous Cana- **°ne nationality, that will forever rule 
the northern half of thle continent and 
bo the pride of the Anglo-Saxon race, 
ond to assist In making the citizens of 
Canada an educated, cultivated, happy, 
contented and prosperous people, such 

the various nations of the world 
might emulate. John Richardson.
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IN THE LAURIER CABINET. II ■ *SAY IT SAVORS OF COERCIONI The Secretary of State Reported to Be 
in a State of Anxiety Because 

of the Rumors.

■ -

||r, Balfour Declared Such an Idea 
Was “Too Extravagant to 

Dwell Upon.”

\ » t
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THE IRISHMEN OF MONTREALù
y

THE MOTION FOR -A REDUCTION Are Çxerclsed Over the Matter and 
the Mbdral Section Are Not 

Very Enthusiastic.

tS

t4vo to(Was Rejected by Almost
One—Joksineubnrger. Wait- 

Ins, for the Decision.

London, April 2L—In the House of Com
mons this evening, while the estimates were 
nnder consideration, tbe advanced Radicals 
raised the question of the Increase of the 
British troops at tbe Cape from 3000 to 0000 
In two years. Menler’e Anticosti.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Oppo- gir Wilfrid Laurier laid on the table to- 
eltion leader, said that such a permanent day copies of the correspondence with the 
Increase was a grave matter. He suggested «oÆZ. "it a^eTralb.? 
that It was Intended to coerce the Trans- chamberlain had his attention called to 
yaal, and moved a reduction In the vote. some letters from Mr. Deckles Wilson. In 

Arthur J. Balfour, First Lord of the fhe
Treasury' and Government leader In the that he was exercising rights of soverelgu- 
House. appealed to the committee not to ty
continue an irritating discussion. He dc- bQ* coulj be use(j ae a base of operations 
dared that tbe idea of coercion was “loo against Canada ln the event of a foreign 

" extravagant to dwell upon.” and had never “»nan°d0'lfrDThlmM
entered the mind of any responsible person. burrled it ap,
Tbe Increase, be said, was due to the neces- Solicitor-General's Renort.
paj.“p "roncelvablTponflMUtlra^hnt might J^^stigme tKalrar Td1?^'

r-■ Of Canada, having been granted to the 
t Th* ”L, -rhf n.nv rhranieie Seigneur de Jollette in 1610. He traces tbe
London, April. 22.—The Dally Chronicle, t)tle down to the present owner, who pur- 

- commenting upon the discussion ln the cbaged lt frnm tbe Anticosti Company of 
House of Commons last evening over the London for f25,ti00, and says the Crown, as 
Increase of the troops at the Cape, declares t6e caee 0< ajj private property.
Itself dissatisfied with the Government s pr0nrlate It If needed for public purposes, 
explanation. It asks : “Why such an In- he says that Mr. Menlpr has greatly Im- 
create of regulars when we have a large prove(i the property. Referring to the 
force of volunteers at the Cape and are so , trouble with the Fox Bay settlers, Mr. Fit*.

} hard up for soldiers that we cannot get a patrick Intimates that the Quebec Govcrn- 
cecrhttï ment, In sending constables to the Island to

" " — • . evict the settlers, did no more thin wouW
Decision Anxiously Awaited. have to be doife for any private owner of 

London, April 22.—The Johannesburg cor- land who hnd difficulty with his tenants, 
respondent of The Times says : "The Im- or with squatters; that no eviction wns 
perlai Government's decision ts anxiously made, because an agreement was come to, j 
■waited In response to the petition recently which subsequently was disregarded by tbe j 
forwarded through Mr. Cony ogham Greene, settlers, who appealed to the courts, and | 

«British Agent and Charge d'Affalres at Vre- that the Quebec Government, In offering 
toria. Everything indicates that the Trans-j to supply counsel for the settlers^only did 
vaal would yield to pressure on behalf at «o because the settlers were poor- 
the petitioners, bnt If the present oppor- *0 Need for Alarm,
tunlty l, rnlssed capitalists here will almost Mr F|,zpatrlck is not alarmed at Mr. 
certainly make peace with the Boer Govern- Heckles Wilson's fenra about the Island be
rnent at the expense, possibly, of Imperial lne fortlflPd and used as a base of oper 
interests. ntlops against Canada, and says Mr. Men 1er

has no "guns or fortifications. The return 
concludes with a letter from Rev. Mr. Btobo 
of the Evangelical Alliance, Quebec, In 
which he says that, as secretary of the Al
liance, and treasurer of the legal defence 
fund raised for tbe purpose of contesting' 
Mr. Menier.'s ownership, be Intends going to 
London to see Mr. Chamberlain.

>>
April 21.—(Special.) - ThreeMontreal,

months ago your correspondent was placed 
In possession of most reliable Information to 
the effect that Hon. John CostlMn would 
first break with bis old-time colleagues In

1V

I I
bis coalition with Blair to carry New Bruns
wick, and that his transaction—some call lt 
desertion—ln Federal politics, would follow 
shortly after, and that a. portfolio In tbe 
Federal Cabinet would be the fickle Now 
Brunawlcker's final reward*

Senator Scott 1» Anxious.
A gentleman high up In' the Liberal party 

here, and who recently paid a visit to Ot
tawa, reports that Hon. B. W. Scott 1» be
ing frightened out of a year's growth owing 
to the expressed wish of Hon. Messrs. Blair 
and Tarte to have John Costlgau abandon 
the old party and accept office tn thB near 
future, and thus reinforce the renegade 
section of the Laurier Ministry, |t Is said 
that the Secretary of State has many pages 
ot bis scrap-book filled, -first with La Patrie a 
eulogistic utterances on Mr, C'ostigan, and 
secondly with the ever-lncrenslng favors - 
heaped upon the C’ostigan dynasty by the 
present Government.

.: iMontreal Irishmen’s Views.
There can be no denying the fact that 

Montreal Irishmen of both political camps 
are fully convinced that Mr. Costlgau has 
gone over to the e»emy, and they are \ery 
sorry for It. It was Montreal Irishmen who 
boomed Mr. Costlgau. for a portfolio under 
Sir John Macdonald, and they say It looks 
hard to see a man turn hi* coat when not 
great political principle Is at stake. As 
tor the Irish Catholic Liberals, one of the 
foremost amongst them said to-day : "We 
have tong* Cosllgao and bis party for :X> 
years, and why should we take him to 
arms as soon as be loses office?”
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Jonathan : Hand over your bundle and don’t use your gun, young feller, if you want to get this gold 
brick and to avoid trouble. __________ '

doing a first- 
should be at

H

can ex-
Filipinos Keep Up Their Harassing 

Tactics and Bother the 
Americans.

ATTACKS MADE AT TWO POINTS.

/

S «MOM Eros* s IMRHiMon, the sales
-iats and 
and Am-

one
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ALLAN LINER MANITOBANt-

Sighted Off Cape Knee, Apparently 
In Distress Three Days Ago 

Not .-Yet In*
St. Johns, Nfl<k April 2l.—The Allan 

Uner Manltobim, Captain Buchanan, from 
Liverpool April 1 for 8t. Johns, Halifax 
and Philadelphia, was sighted off Cape 
Race three days ago, apparently ln dis
tress. She should have reached here with 
In a few hours, but she Is still adrift and 
It Is believed her machinery Is disabled. 
Three steamers are seeking her.

PATRIOTISM DEMANDS IT.

London Times Endorses Gen. Hut
ton la Regard to Onr Militia.

London, April 22.—The Times, which 
prints this morning extracts from the ad
verse criticisms of Major Hutton on the con
dition of tbe Canadian foreds, says : “It Is 
to be hoped thiit tbe reforms'he has sug
gested will assume practical shape without 
delay. Patriotism demands the sacrifices 
entailed.” ’ -,

The Winnipeg Electric Lighting By
law Declared Carried By a 

Majority of 25.

CITY NOW OWNS WATERWORKS.

Special Sunday Trip by the Govern
ment Steamer Stanley Did 

the Trick.

To Unite Against British-American 
Combination For Naval 

Supremacy.
V

VOICE FROM AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

VT
otal safes of Driven Back, But 

the Americans Ran Short
at Ammunition. ‘

Manila, April 21.-10-45 a.m.-A force of 
about two hundred rebels yesterday after
noon attacked the outposts of the Wash-

bel» were checked and routed atter two 
hours Sghting, leaving twelve men killed 
on the field and several wounded. Tbe 
American troops also obtained possession 

„ Mauser rifles and many other weo- 
Three Americans were wounded.

insurgents Wore
y

.
Kind were SPECIAL RAILWAY TRAIN ALSO

A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN DEAD. Conservatives Are Beglnnln* to DIs- 
' .play Some Activity, ln the 

Byo-Electlou. '

pring’$ trade 
as up td the

Is Said to Hâve Been Used to Ugd 
Him In His Constituency In 

Time—The Senate.

America Admitted to 
^Either the 

Dual or Triple Alliance.

Britain and
Thomas Hall Passed Away Yester

day After n.Short Illness—A 
Sketch of His Life.

Mr. Thomas Hail, the well-known pro
prietor of the Municipal Hotel, Queen and 
Bay-streets, died at his home yesterday 
afternoon. Six weeks ago be was suddenly 
attacked with an epileptic fit, but recover
ed sufficiently to attend to his duties until 

• two weeks ago. About 7 o’clock Thursday 
" i night he fell asleep and never wakened 

again. ' j
Deceased was 47 years of age and 

born ln Surrey, Eng. Thirty years ago bp 
to America and settled ln business 

at Chicago. He prospered there, but ot the 
great fire lost all. He returned to Ills 
native land, but came to Canada a few 
years later, settling In Hamilton. He rd- 

' moved to Toronto 24 years ago nod started 
in the grocery, butcher and liquor bnslneas 
at the corner of Parliament and Sydenham- 
streets. Pour years ago he purchased the 
hotel at Qtfêen and Bay-streets.

Mr. Hall was an adherent of the Church 
Of England, a member. of King Solomon 
Lodge, A., P. & A. M.: life member of 
Koyal Arch Chapter of the Masons,.mem- 
bei of Kent Lodge, 8. O. E., and also of 
the A. O. XL W. and I. O. O. F. He 
large real estate owner and favorably 
known In business circles. A widow and 
one child survive. The funeral will take 
place on Monday to St. James' ComeNpy.

HOSSLASDSEtHi.

Rich Strike of Copper Ore in the 
Wallingford Shaft—Sheep Creek 

Pincers Doing Well.
Bossland, B. C., April 21.—(Special.)—Two 

feet of high-grade copper ore has been 
•tyuek at a depth of 40 feet in the Walling
ford shaft.

The placer claims on Sheep Creek near 
the O. K. are "being successfully worked.

>A. U. M.

Be Stronger Than

Winnipeg, April 21.—(Special.)—Any pos
sible doubt that might have existed ln the 
minds of citizens as to the fate of the 
electric lighting bylaw wae removed by 
the formal announcement by Returning 
Officer Brown that the bylaw bad carried, 

i The vote east was 876 ln favor, 231 against. 
: Majority, tonsidering percentage necessary, 

figured at 25,

Ottawa, April 21,-In the Senate this af
ternoon Hon. Mr, Ferguson asked if It 
was true that the Government steamer 
Stanley bad made a special trijp on Sunday 
last to take Mr. Frederick Peters of Vic
toria, B.C., from Plctou to Georgetown, 
and If a special train bad been run
the P. E. 1. Railway from Georgetown for Smuggled Tobacco.
thHon°DB“*W.C'Scott ^ admitted that tbe Dr. Barrett. Inspector of Inland Revenue, 
steamer was run but had no knowledge returned from Gretna, where he had been ot S sSl lraln He said Mr. Peters prosecuted and fined |200 for having ln 
•would^ have lost his seat bad be not gut uis possession a quantity of tobacco smug- 
transportation, he having been absent from g!ed from across the line, 
the P. E. Island Legislature last session. To Work In the Klondike.
Mr. Peters had paid hie own passage. j coste, ex-chlef engineer of the Public

Mr. Prowse said such extravagance on tVorks Department, passed through the 
tbe part of the Government was Indefen- on Thursday on his way to the Klon- 
•Rile. dike, to take charge of tbe operating of a

Arch bishop Langevln ■ Letter, mining company.
Hon. Mr. Perler moved for a copy of Waterworks Now the City’s, 

a letter sent to the Premier In September ; _. t works are now tbe clty’, wither October last on the subject of the Mani- The waterworks are now tne cuy^s jitu
talked8 to^reiSftshop I^MevIn^on1^ ralb in connection with their purchase, viz., the 
wav traln and His (frare fid safd the let- $mymcnt of the amount agreed upon. *2.17,- 
re?ywisVtDrlvate Senator Perleysakl 600, having been transacted this morning, 
there were rumors that some Ministers had when City Comptroller Curry went tot]’® 
sent hush money to the Archbishop, but Bank of Montreal armed with fall powers 
he could hardly believe thnt. On the au- to pay the money over, and this be did on 
thorlty of and by permission of His Grace getting possession of the bonds, 
he requested that the letter be produced. Conservatives at Work.

Lion. David Mills said there was no such rbe Conservatives are beginning to dls- 
letter under the control of the Government. , some activity In the local election 

The subject dropped and tbe Senate ad- ^pa!gn. Members of the Maple Leaf 
Journed. Conservative Club met on Thursday night

to get to work oh the lists. Vigorous 
speeches were made by George Leary, Hon. 
Hugh J. Macdonald, J. J. Golden, Joseph 
Fahey, J. B. Lausou and B. L. Baldwlu- 
son, all prospective , candidates, excepting 
Mr. Golden.
Fetberstonhaugh * Oo., Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

corres-‘ London, April 22,-The Vienna 
pondent of The Times, dwelling upon 'The 
displeasure and Jealousy which America s 
naval and military prowess, coupled with 
her rapprochement with Great Britain, has 
produced throughout Austria-Hungary, in
tensifying the apprehensions long held here 
regarding her astounding Industrial and 
commercial progress," quotes su editorial 
from The Vaterland, the clerical organ,on 

Samoan Imbroglio, The Vaterland de
scribes the Samoan affair as "one of the 
most Important subjects “ÎÎÎÏ
Dollcy and international diplomacy that 
can arise for a long time to come.

The editorial continues In the following vSn- "The first shot Admiral Kautz flre<l 
at Samoa wns the Initiation of a policy of 
gggreselon against Europe, tira commence-

-a
rFgs; an'MUW!.8»
the "Shylock policy afl4

American commercial competition. It 
regards the Anglo-American combination as 
superior In naval and economic strength to 
either tbe dual or the triple alliance and 
advocates united > action by all European 
powers against It.

FITZHUGH GENERAL MANAGER. of many 
pons.

GranU Trunk Pretty Well Repre
sented ln the Central Vermont

Ran Oat of Ammunition.

djuncflmTwUU three companlei 

of the Minnesota regiment, from Gulguln- 
to, north of Bocave, encountered a kebel 
force numbering fully five hundred men, 
when two miles out. The enemy retired 
three miles ln fairly good order. In spite 
of tbe fact -that the rebels suffered heavy 
losses, the Americans, having exhausted 
their ammunition, were compelled to re
turn to their camps.

Heat Worse Than Ballets.
The beat Is Intense. • At noon the ther

mometer registered 96 degrees and the 
mercury was still rising. There were 
several prostrations from the heat,, among 
the troops, but only one man was wounded.

Later the army tugs opened fire on the t0 
enemy along the river banks.

The rebels are ulusually 
Mnlotos- ns far as Calumptt. 
been busily at work on their trenches, and 
several new trenches have been discovered 
within two miles of the railroad. Fires 
lire burning east of tbe railroad and It 
would appear that the rebels are evacuat
ing tbe foothill towns, in anticipation of 
an attack upon the part of the American 
troops.

Railroad Company.
St. Albans,Vt„Aprll 21,—The Central Ver- 

was mont Railway Company organized here 
to-day. Directors were elected as fol
lows : Charles M.
Bell, Belleville, Ont.; E. H. Fltzhugh, To
ronto; E. C. Smith, St. Albans; David D. 
Rantlett, St. Albans: John W. Stewart, 
Aldacc; F. Walker, Rutland; W. Seward 
Webb, Shelburne; John G. McCullough, 
Bennington; Ezra H. Baker, Boston ; Sam
uel E. Kilmer, New York; Charles M, 
Wilds and H. B. Day, Boston. The direc
tors elected these officers : President, E. 
C. Smith, St. Albans; vice-president and 
general manager, E. II. Fltzhugh, Toronto; 
secretary and treasurer, R. H. Ingram, 

was a Montreal; auditor, M.. M. Reynolds, St. 
Albans.

over

■
* Another Death-Dealtns Machine.

Vienna, April 2\,—The military papers 
announce the Invention of a 16-barrelfed 
quick-firing rifle, carrying 15 cartridges at 
a-time and firing 45 per minute. The wea
pon has been successfully tested at the 
Imperial arsenal.

came Hays, Montreal; John■1 the 1.

j
Ex-Aid. Small Cnnn»t Recover.

Ex-Aid. Charles Small Is very 111, and the 
physicians in attendance say be will not 
recover.

To Europe, 1899,
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, .England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives other special facilities to travel- , 
ers. Apply to Bank of Toronto and 

Miranches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W. S. Kerman, 87 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of tbe well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate * Johnston, Is 
a director. 246

Fair, With East Winds.
' Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 21.—
(8 p.m.)—The trough of low pressure, which 
stretched from Lake Superior to the Gulf 

materially contracted and 
Lower Mlsslssl

active west of 
They have

TS Skeletons In the Cellar.
Screened from the outer world by cob

webby windows, - set half beneath a rusty 
grating—all contrasting pointedly with the 
tastefully decorated show window above— 
a certain Yonge-street store nurses a his
tory. The owner either uses the cellar 
not at all, or merely as a sort of reser
voir for overflow packing cases. It Is so 
dark ns to be fit •‘for nothing. Valuable 
space going to waste. There are thousand* 
of stores similarly situated, and If the own
ers apply to the1 Luxfer Prism Company, 
Limited, Toronto, they can have an esti
mate made, or obtain an Illustrated book
let. showing that luxfer prisms substituted 
for the glass, In the same old sash, will 
Inexpensively furnish the strong, bright 
light which Is annihilation to foul damp
ness and mystery.

tCANADA IS IN THE WAY.
If Uncle Sam Could Steer Clear of 

Us He Coaid Soon Fix Mnt- 
•' ters With John Ball.

8 . .;'■Vis .number of 
Dineens in 

;e that will 
3 or higher, 
er §hown in 
3inee*s you

“Was It a hose?" naked Mrs. Blxber, 
gratuitously. "Wa'aU," David replied, 
■mebbe lt had been some time, but at 
that particular time the only thing to 
determine that fact was that it wa n t 
nothin' else.—David Hamm.

Roses for St. George’s Day.
Every loyal Englishman should wear bis 

country's colqrs to-morrow. Don't fall to 
call at Dunlop's for roses red and white 
to adorn your coat lapel for St. George's 
Day. Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

Washington, April 21.—An unexpected de
lay has occurred In the negotiations to
wards an Alaskan boundary modus 

vlvendl which maker the future 
of the modus quite problematical. 
Extended conferences on the subject 
were held to-day, the resut being far from 
encouraging. The principal difficulty 
arises from dealing with Ottawa as well 
ns London, this dual negotlatlbn causing 
great dt-luy and complication. At the out
set the United States proposed a modus 
with a temporary line along certain peaks. 
The British Ambassador forwarded this 
to .London and Ottawa. The Canadian 
officials have now proposed changes ln 
the line, and after considerable delay tbe 
authorities in London approve the changes 
proposed by Canada. It Is not stated 
what the respective lines are, bnt they 
are sufficiently apart to make It quite 
unlikely that any Immediate agreement 
can be reached, even Of a temporary na
ture, as to the boundary.

of Mexico, has 
Is now • confined to the 
Valley. A further moderate depress 
now covers the Northwest Territories, 
where the weather is Inclined to be show
ery. Rain has fallen generally over the 
Luke Superior district, while from the 
-Lower Lake region to our Atlantic coast 
the weather bus remained fine.

Minimum anil maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42-52; Kamloops, 80-46; Citi- 
gary, 26—52; Qu’Appelle, 20-60; Winnipeg, 
30—44; Port Arthur, 84—18; Parry Sound, 
30-64; Toronto, 40-54; Ottawa, 36-58; 
Montreal, 86-04; Quebec, 30-50; Hullf ix, 
82-56.

Probabl I itlefts
Moderate to fre*h

ppi
lou

His Domestic Cigars. -
Yes, I do keep domestic cigars—but there 

are only two cigar factories In Canada that 
manufacture cigars up to tbe standard of 
quality I require. Most of my customers 
prefer the Imported Havanas and Manilas. 
I bare Ecuador* at $2.75 a box of 25, and 
line Manilas at *2.50 a box of 60. G. W. 
Muller.

1The new “Skeleton” gear case, one 
of the many splendid features of 
tlieVM Cleveland. Is attracting a 
considerable' amount of attention. 
Besides being very handsome end 
adding to the general attractive* 
ness of the wheel, it possesses tbe 
advantage of being absolutely 
dustproof, the chain requiring lu
bricating bnt once a year.

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get out 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Our work carries satisfaction with lt 
always. You can test us with your lace 
curtains, and you will be delighted ln 
the way we clean and preserve them 
We are ln shane to handle the largest 
quantities ln these busy house-cleaning 
times. R. Parker * Oo., dyers and clean
ers. 787-791 Yonge St., Toronto. Phones 
8087, 8640, 2143, 1004, 6036.

s"
fi , ■ New Neckwear.

Another lot of only 6 dozen novelties In 
Striped Neckwear; also new Gloves ln the 
popular grey shades, at our new store, 80% 
Yonge-street. .Sword, the Furnisher.

"Guess nobody ain’t ever very lone
some when you’re round an got your 
breath."-David Harum.

s IIP *
Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, 7. C. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, O. A.

YONGE ST.,
DEATHS.

BEDFORD—On (Thursday, April 20, Br>. 
Valentine Bedford, late President of Chel
tenham Lodge, 8. O. E.

Funeral will take place from H. Ellis' 
undertaking establishment, 283 College- 
street, on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

Members of Cheltenham Lodge, 8.O.E., 
and sister lodges are lnylted to attend.

CHANDLER—On ThufWay morning, April 
20, 1899, at her late residence, 836 Wil- 
tou-avenue, Mary Aim, beloved wife of 
George Chandler, In her 60th

Funeral Saturday at 4 p.m.
’ acquaintances please accept this Intima

tion.
GREEN—At bis late residence, 297 Càllege- 

Ktreet, on Friday, April 21st, I)e Witt 
Green, ln the 40tb year of his age.

'< Funeral on Monday morning at 7.30 
o'clock to St. George.

HALL—At Ills late residence, corner of 
Queen and Bay-streets, Toronto, on the 
21st April, Thomas Hall, In his 47th 
year.

Funeral on Monday, 24th lnst„ at 3.30 
p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. ' Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

Stockport (England) papers please copy.
WILSON—On the 21st Inst., at his late resi

dence. 210 C'arlton-street, William Wilson, 
In his 77th year.

Funeral private.

( orner 
Temperance. Lower Lake 

winds, mostly easterly)' fair) «u»t 
much change In tempera I a re. -

Georgian Bay-Generally fair weather, 
temperature about the same. ^

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime-Light to 
moderate winds; fine; stationary or sltgbti 
ly higher temperature.

. Lake Superior—Modem te wind a:
-fair; stationary or a little-high?» tempera-
^“vunltatia—Generally fair and compara
tively warm; a few local showers, more 
especially at night.

The *2 Wonder at Dineens’. .
A special Importation of the best felt 

hats ever made for *2, arrived at Dineens' 
last night, and are shown ln tbe display at 
the store to dpy. This choice new *2 hat 
Is a companion of the Special *2.50 hat for 
this season from the same makers. They 
are the standard qualities, which were 
never before sold under *2.00 and *3. Other 
stores have these hats, but not at Dineens" 
prices, -simply because Dineens buy and im
port them. In large lots, direct from the 
makers, while others get tbclr supplies, as 
they need them, from the Jobbers. The 
prioe that a man pays for a first-class bat 
at Dineens’ Is the price that dealers pay, 
buying a half dozen or a dozen hats at the 
Jobber’s—and no Jobber ever handles more 
than three or four different makes of hats. 
At Dineens' you have tbe choice of the 
newest styles -from a dozen makers, and 
the best rallies possible, at from *1.50, to *8. 
'J'o-nlght Dineens' remains open until lu 
©’clock.

Money to Loa 
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

The Torrlngton Compliment.
It Is said that Mr. Ffrnngcon Davies can 

he secured for a repetition of “The Redemp
tion." and that the date will he definitely 
announced on Monday or Tuesday. The 
subscription list Is now at Mason & RIseh’s 
warerooms.

To-Day’s Program.
De Wolf Hopper at the Grand, 2 and 8 

p.m.
"A Night Off” at the Princess, 2 and 8 

p.m. —»
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Pauline'Hall at the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m. 
German citizens meet at .the Llederkranz, 

8 p.m.
Baseball

fchester, at Bloor-street grounds, 3 p.m. 
Bricklayers meet ln St. John's Hall,

See onr Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Watson, 91 Bay St.

I most'yii
" ; :

■Ar ise jssai’BSar !@8,*Aâfii5ï
"tbe's a number of holey ln a ten-foot 
ladder.”

We make a specialty of black goods 
for gent1 «men's fine wet', InD.B. frocks, 
etc. Geo. Harcourt A Son, Merchant 
Tailors, 67 King St. West,

year.
Friends andMetropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at

- ÏStark & Co., match between Varsity and Ro-
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.46; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 23c; children. 

Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. 356

•3 Visitors to Ottawa.
The Windsor Hotel, Ottawa, bas not rais

ed Its rates, as has been- reported through
out the country.—Leslie It Co., proprietors.

If you kavc a thought that leans towards 
- uni-teg suit or overcoat, the garments are 
here at Oak Hall, 115 King-street east, to 
cinch It.

Roses BOc. Per Dosen.
Dunlop's roses arc graded according to 

size and length and strength of stem. All 
grade» are fresh cut and reliable roses. 
5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Headschc cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
stree/. . - ______________ _ 240

The strike situation of the Grand Trunk 
freight handler* underwent no change yes
terday.

6'ers and Investment Agents,
Toronto Street.
other stocks bought and sold .t ,^j

to' Stdbk Exchange, 

c. Edwakd" B. FbeblaSP-

p.m.
15e.

VCook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.
i. By actual tests lt has been proven 

that wheels fltted with the itew 
Cleveland Ball end Roller Hear
ings will revolve twice as Ionic ns 
those fltted with: other bearings.

Steamship Movements.
Attention Is called to the sale of Bicycles 

by J.C. Townsend & Co., for 2.30 this after
noon, '

-----------:------------ 4,-------
Mr. John Carey of Southampton, proprie

tor of the Kaugeen _Mlneral Water Com
pany, Is at the Iroqnols Hotel.

In the .Grand Trunk workshops at Mont- 
, real a new engine of an unusually large 
type has Just been completed for use on the 
road. J

B^fl^safef & SraskSflE
Pictures of merit at Herbert E. Simpson's 

studio, 143 College-street.

His Lordship Bishop Sweatman wl I ad
minister the sacramental rite of confirma
tion In St. Luke's Church to-morrow night.

Pern here Turkish Bathe, 139 Yonge-St.

Anrll 21. At From
»t Marnoek ....Father Point ..Sorrentoferh:ante : : : i>w ?££ //.vciSaSK

Sardinian .......... . Liverpool ...... .Portland
♦/....Liverpool . .SI. John» N.B.

Amsterdam ... .Rotterdam..........New York
Balled From For

Numldlnn ........... Liverpool
Sarmatlan ......... Glasgow
Peruvian ...........Glasgow .

won
One splendid feat are of the ’90 

Cleveland Is the new ball head di
rect spoke, whlph cannot break ex
cept by accident.

The Madawaska Club met last night at 
Toronto'Unlverslly and laid plans for their 
summer outing. ' /

.

Will Mndoc Get the Assnyer !
Belleville. April 21- Owing 

tlon between Assayer Wells 
Council there Is talk of a removal- of the 
assay office to Madoc or some other point.

to the fric- 
and the City

vett Men Killed. 7
iermSny. April 21).—Seven men 
re to day by the explosion ot
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Stationery and Office Supplies
Every requisite for Bank, Office and 
Counting House.

DONALD BAIN &CO.
26 JORDAN ST - TORONTO.
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